
TOGETHER vitt all tlc risltts, priyil€gcs, .asemcnts and estates conv€ycd to mc by the said Tryon Dcvelolmef,t Compaf,y and subject to the conditions,

restrictions and reservatiors cofltdned id the de.d from the said Tryon Devclolmert CoEpany to he, relerence to which is exprcssly made. This mo.tgas€ beils
given to seure balance oI Durchacc Drice of said property,

TOGETHER vitlt all and sinstrlar ttc rigl,ts, mcmbcrs, hercditamcnts atrd .ppurt€nanes to thc said preNises bcloqiry, or h anraise inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D the said nr€mises trrto the said Tlion Dcvelopmcnt Comrany, its $rcccssors .nd assigns forever.

arr,l....---.f-.-L-..-.-....-.....clo hcreby bin rI.--..--..---.--- cirs, Exccutors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said premiscs rtnto thc said Tryon I)cvcloprncnt ils successors aird assigns, from and against 4'zzz y' --Heirs,

Iixccutors, Adrrrirristrators and Assigrrs, lrrcl cvcry pcrson lvhomsocver lau'fully claiming or to claim the same or any part t",r"rri.
And thc said Dorts.go. agrccs to Diy rhc said debt or sum of moncy, witl intcrcst lLereon, accordinE to tlc true intent atd neaninB oI th. said promissory

notcs, toscrher with all cost3 and cxpenscs which the holdcr o! holders of the said rotes shall incur or bc Dut to, iucluding a reasonabl€ attom.y's f.. .htrgeablc

to thc abovc dcscribed mortsascd prcmiscs, fo. collecting the same by d€nand of attorney or lcgal ptoc.cdinss.

PIIOVIDED ALWAYS, ncv.rrhclcss, atrd it is thc trtre int.nt atrd freanins of thc !4rtics to thcse p.csents, that if the said mortgaEo. do---.-.-..-- and shaU

vcll aDd tr{ly pay or causc to bc paid trnto thc said [oldcr or holders of said notes, the 6aid debl or strm oI loncy with interest thereon, iI any shau be duc,

accordins ro thc truc intent and meanirs of the said lromissory notcs, ther thh dced ol bargain and salc shall ceasc, determinc and bc otlcrly null ind yoid; othcF

wise tb rcn.in in Iull force ard virtue.

---.--.-..in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and in the One I'Iundred

Sove

Sealed and in the prcsence of

-e z-/ ..(sEAL)

t.1- (.-1 -/ ,
,,/ (SEAI,)

{
STATE OBSOUTH CAROLINA, )

county o r..'....(..4...rt. r..t. t..,L.,.( i. 
^- 

/- |
,/

PERSONALLY appeared before me-..- 4 .-.and made oath that he

saw the within named ,/.oro"
d, and that he

,4..,:r-,/.... "-4 -/' ____---------...srgn. seal and as 2rt 
^nd

dced deliver the v/ithin written dee wit

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

day D. prt::
... (sEAL)

'/rl/ (v
X/'--rx

(/
Notary Publi

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..,-..,-.----.-...''--

I -'---'-do hcrebY certifY

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' -., wife oI the within named

bcing pdvatcly and seD.rately examlnetl by mc, did ileclare that she tlocs freelv, voluntafilv, and without anv compulsion, dread or feat of anv pefson or pcrsons

whomsocrer, renounce, !.lease, and for€ver relinquish uuro rhc wirhin nafred rryon Developm.nt como.rv, its successors and assigos' all her interest and estatc,

aldalsoallhcrrightandclaiEolddwerof,inortoallandsingularthepremiscswithinmcntionedandreleased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hic

)

dav 92.-.....-

(sEAL)

.--.-.-..........rszA--), 
^r..-..,.2---.-'----,/-A-----o'"to"L"""""-e."'-""'M'

Witn and seal tlris.-.....-.-....-.,. .-.--...-.....--! --......--.a^y

(_/
Sta Amcrica.


